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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR mE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

OBA YDULLAH, Civil Action No. 08-1173 (RJL) 

Petitioner, 

v. 

BARACK H. OBAMA, et al. 

Respondents. 

DECLARATION OF OBAIDULLAB 

I, Obaidullah, son of Mir N awaz Khan, declare as follows: 

1. I am currently being detained in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, and have 

been since October 2002. My ISN number is 762. I understand English and what 

is written in this declaration. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein. 

2. I have been on a hunger strike for 50 days since approximately 

February 6, 2013. I have not taken any food from the guards since February 6 in 

protest to events of that week, and what has happened at the camp since then. 
0 ~tPpc.fc.JI\ 

lbat week, camp authorities asked all of the detainees i!K:amp 6 to step outside of 

the cells while a "shake-down" of the entke~ was conducted by U.S. soldiers. 

While we were all outside of the cell blocks, soldiers went into our ce1ls. and 

searched what little personal belongings we have. This kind of very intrusive 
0..,.. 

search had not been conducted for at leastj2_ years, since the early years at 
LA. 

Guantanamo under President Bush. The searches were unexpected, sudden, and 

disrespectful. To my knowledge there was no incident which provoked the 
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searches. 

3. During the invasive searches, the soldiers confiscated detainees' 

personal itemst including b1ankets, sheets, towels, mats, razors, toothbrushes, 

books, family photos, religious CDs, and letters, ~ncluding Jegal mail and ~al Ji. ~ 
() .f pecJ-2 /rc:l~kl (;A.I+A. pl ~ \ 'V'.q 5 ~r11 wt!-d ~ 1-\ (..Y' e 4.tW' 

documents. pf.J:[,...t.r C.P...""M-P. v . 
4. I personally had the following items taken from me: blanket, sheet, 

towel, photos, medically necessary items, some of my legal documents, mail from 

my attorneys and he ..v.,·/'1 pkofo.sJ do cu. m t!M.fs t:'rovrt '~'~"~J fA~":!!J tt."v 
~ . 

This has been especially distressing for me because I have done nothing to 

provoke the authorities to take my belongings and comfort items that gave me a 

small sense of humanity. 

5. Most disturbing, was the way in which the soldiers disrespected our 

Qur'ans. While the soldiers conducted their searches, I and other detainees saw 

U.S. soldiers rifling through the pages of many Qur'ans and handling them~ , f!ivt.JI'eA 
roughly. This constitutes desecration. ].{ ~dh "((.£Jt /r .. U~A. se"'-~t.kc! w... 

6. I had not participated in hunger strikes, or organized protests in the 

past. I have been patiently challenging my imprisonment in U.S. civil courts. But 

the latest actions in the camps have dehumanized me, so I have been moved to 

take action. Eleven years of my life have been taken from me, and now by the 

latest actions of the authorities, they have also. tak~n my dignity and disrespected 
1' . oP.r"ti.PA""IS4-\I\AA 'f.JJt ~C..Sc&Url~ IS.$~~ ~-~~.$4~$ tue.ve rt.tWt'r" 

myre tgton.fdaJ~~$ \M. auya.MS p~ 6fu:. -6-ej~ t:J( GTt10 
7. The February shake-down which caused our strike, was the beginning 

of many other changes at the camp. The guards then also started being very 

disrespectful during our prayer time by, knocking pn <;>ur doors while we prayed, 
OP.~\1\i Y.J ~ ClO.$W\' ~tDr./. · 

laughing or talking loudly, and wailaflg-in interruptiftg-Pfayer. We had not had a 

problem with having our prayer time disrespected or interrupted in many years and 

it has become a problem after our hWtger strike. They also restricted our exercise 
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and started to relocate prisoners to different camps. 

8. All of these actions showed me and the other prisoners, that camp 

authorities were treating us the way we were treated in the years -.....,,""'<.---- under 

President Bush. In protest to the dehumanizing searches. confiscation of our 

personal items and the desecration of the holy Qur'an, 1 and the men at Camp 6 

and some at Camp 5, waged a hunger strike on February 6, 2013. But our strike 

continues because conditions have gotten worse, not better, and there is no hope 

that we will ever leave here. 

9. As our conditions and treatment got worse, many more prisoners 

joined the strike. Now, almost a)] of the prisoners in the camp are hunger striking 
~bo 

except for the more older prisoners in Camp 5. There are so many men here who 

were declared innocent by the U.S. as long as 5 years ago, but they are also now 

living under these more harsh conditions just because the U.S. does not know 

where to send them. This is not right because the U.S. has said they have done 

nothing wrong, but they are still treated like prisoners. 

10. The strike has led authorities to treat all of us more harshly even as A • 
~ 1:) "\IV'-"(_ 'C L ~ C.. 

our health is deteriorating. For the last zo days. the authorities have lowered 
. ~K fl:Jv- ~ 

the temperature in Camp 6 so that it is freezing. Also for ate-last I daY!( 

the authorities shut off water to the camps between the hours of d .t(s~ ;o 
AM \ 

'J( • Before the hunger strike, we were alloted _3:_ ho~s daily at the. 
~ . 

"Super Rec" facility. This is the large recreation facility where we could play 

soccer for examplt:. After the hunger strike began, the authorities do not pennit 

Camp 6 prisoners any time at the Super Rec. 

11. I have seen men who are on the verge of death be taken away to be 

force fed. I have also seen some men coughing up blood, being hospitalized, 

losing consciousness, becoming weak and fatigued, and being moved to Camp 5 

for observation. 
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12. Personally, I have lost a lot of weight. I am down from 167 pounds to 

12-t; pounds .. I am weak, and 1 k.'vV'~ l~P.\.v\ tM wcy;st dc.'"i=;;.~irt.t!~~ 

T C:0Ao. "~..:.e 1a wttU 1 &J1 (N'~ -cLe~ r t:.pvs d: eJl.<eYl.f.S~ 
Y1f:!J ·»tu. s ~LG be CN?n e tU~k..-e-'f .M l Mi ~o tk,J < f I.Yute fivt:,W'I-t. up 

· 1 f c ~~pite the difficulties in continuing the strike, and the health effects 

I am experiencing and witnessing, we plan to remain on strike until we are treated 

with dignity, the guards stop trying to enforce old rules, our prayer and religion is 

respected, and our Qur' ans are handled with the care and sanctity required. I am 

losing all hope because I have been imprisoned at Guantanamo for almost eleven 

years now and still do not know my fate. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of 

America that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Signed this 2.,]= th day ofMarch 2013, in Guanta.m!mo Bay, Cuba . 

.. 
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